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REGULATION OF COMPLEMENT FACTORS IN RESPONSE TO
TENOCYTE IN VITRO INJURY
G.G. Schulze-Tanzil, B. Kohl, C. Busch, W. Ertel, G. Girke. Charite Univ. of
Med., Campus Benjamin Franklin, Dep. of Trauma and Reconstructive
Surgery, Berlin, Germany
Purpose: Tendon rupture can result in an inferior tendon healing out-
come such as tendon scarring or tendinopathy which remain major
orthopaedic challenges. It is still unclear whether a dysbalanced com-
plement regulation could be a pathomechanism in tendon disorders.
Based on our previous results tenocytes can be activated by comple-
ment split fragments and complement is regulated by cytokines in
tenocytes in vitro. Hence, the aim of the present study was to under-
stand in which way tenocytes respond to direct mechanical stress and
whether complement is regulated by tenocyte injury.
Methods: Tenocytes response to mechanical injury was analyzed using
an optimized automated scratch assay model. 50 parallel lines of injury
were created using a cell plotter system in an interval of 1000 mm. The
impact of mechanical injury on tenocytes was compared to the effect of
stimulation with the anaphylatoxin C3a (0.1 and 1 mg/mL) and a com-
bined treatment (injury and C3a [1 mg/mL]). Tenocytes survival was
assessed 24 h post injury using FDA/ethidiumbromide assay and their
mitotic activity was evaluated using time lapse microscopy. Gene
expression of the main anaphylatoxin receptors C3aR and C5aR (CD88),
the complement regulatory proteins CD46, CD55, proinﬂammatory
cytokines Tumor Necrosis Factor (TNF)a, interleukin (IL)-1b and the
matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-1 was analyzed using RTD PCR.
Immunolabelings were performed to monitor protein expression.
Results: Tenocyte injury signiﬁcantly induced an enhanced mitotic
activity in vitro. Only few dead cells could be indicated in the neigh-
borhood of the scratches. Gene expression of the C3aR was signiﬁcantly
impaired at 4 h but upregulated at 24 h post injury, whereas C5aR was
signiﬁcantly down-regulated at 24 h. The cytoprotective CD46 and
CD55 were signiﬁcantly induced at 24 h in response to injury whereby
CD55 was already elevated at 4 h. MMP-1 was signiﬁcantly up-regu-
lated but, however, both inﬂammatory cytokines remained mainly
unaffected by mechanical injury of tenocytes. According to the gene
expression data, the protein expression of C5aR was signiﬁcantlyreduced and that of CD55 signiﬁcantly induced by mechanical cell
stress. The combined treatment (injury and C3a stimulation) led to a
signiﬁcantly increased C3aR, CD55 and TNFa gene expression after 24 h,
but had no signiﬁcant effect on C5aR and MMP-1 gene transcription.
Conclusions: In summary, a speciﬁc response of complement regu-
lation could be observed in mechanically injured tenocyte cultures
which clearly differed from the effects induced by anaphylatoxin C3a
stimulation alone. A dysbalanced complement regulation should be
further studied for its potential inﬂuence on healing responses in ten-
don using also in vivo models.
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COMPARATIVE EVALUATIONS OF MATRIX ALTERATIONS IN THE
OVINE MENISCI FOLLOWING JOINT INJURY OR RECONSTRUCTIVE
SURGERY
K. Barton, M. Wiebe, Y. Achari, C.B. Frank, N.G. Shrive, D.A. Hart. Univ. of
Calgary, Calgary, AB, Canada
Purpose: Severe injury to the knee joint, involving the rupture of the
anterior cruciate ligament (ACL), leads to chronic mechanical instability
as well as biological changes, which impact the synovium and the
cartilage. Previous studies in a rabbit model have documented molec-
ular changes in the medial meniscus following transection of the ACL.
Furthermore, joint degeneration was also noted after combined ACL/
medial collateral ligament (MCL) injuries in an ovine model. Therefore,
it is hypothesized that there may be some injury-induced, mechanical
abnormality of the injured joint and subsequent interplay between
alteredmechanics and/or biological changes which lead to cartilage and
meniscal damage. Osteoarthritis (OA) is a degenerative joint disease
involving the breakdown of the cartilage that covers the ends of the
articular joint-bone interface. To prevent the development of OA, it is
recommended that severely injured ACL’s be replaced using tendon
autografts with the aim to restore the biomechanical function. However
clinical evidence suggests that OA still develops in a subset of patients in
spite of a successful reconstructive surgery. We developed an ovine
model of "idealized reconstructive surgery" in which the endogenous
ACL is cored out and immediately reattached back in its anatomical
position. When comparing the lateral and medial menisci, after ideal-
ized ACL reconstruction (ACL-R) surgery and ACL/MCL transection (Tx),
we hypothesized that meniscus would not show evidence of damage
after reconstructive surgery, but would be severely impacted in the ACL/
MCL Tx model.
Methods: Fifteen skeletally mature, female Suffolk Cross sheep were
allocated into three groups: ACL-R (n¼4), ACL/MCL Tx (n¼5), and non-
operative controls (n¼6). Surgeries involved an arthrotomy to the right
stiﬂe joint. For the ACL-R, the stiﬂe joint was opened on the lateral side
and the patella was dislocated medially to expose the ACL. A dry
pneumatic drill was ﬁtted over the guide pin and used to core out the
uninjured ACL on its femoral insertion. The bone core was then released
and immediately ﬁxed in place using two crossed Kirschner wires. For
the ACL/MCL Tx, a longitudinal midline incision was made and the skin
was retracted medially to expose and cut the MCL in its mid-substance.
The patella and fat pad were then displaced medially and the ACL was
transected sharply. The control animals did not have the intervention.
Animals were sacriﬁced 20 weeks after surgery and gross morpho-
logical grading was conducted for gross cartilage defects, osteophyte
formation, and meniscal damage. The meniscus tissue was collected
and evaluated histologically with Safranin-O staining for tissue archi-
tecture/loss, matrix proteoglycan content, cellularity, and cell cloning in
the anterior and posterior regions of each menisci (lateral anterior (LA),
lateral posterior (LP), medial anterior (MA), and medial posterior (MP)).
ANOVA with Tukey post-hoc analysis was used to determined differ-
ences in gross morphology and histology between groups, using SPSS
19.0.
Results: Combined gross morphological score in the ACL/MCL Tx group
was signiﬁcantly higher (p<0.05) than that of the controls for cartilage
damage/defects, osteophyte formation, and meniscal damage (Fig. 1).
Interestingly, even after idealized ACL-R surgery, the joints showed
evidence of gross morphological damage although it was less than that
for the ACL/MCL Tx joints (Fig. 1). Histological observations of the lateral
and medial meniscus showed varying responses to the ACL/MCL Tx and
the ACL-R surgery (Fig. 2). Following ACL/MCL Tx, both the lateral and
medial menisci showed evidence of damage mainly in the posterior
end. However, some histological changes were noted in the anterior
side of themedial meniscus, but not for the lateral meniscus in ACL/MCL
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meniscus showed histological changes following ACL-R (Fig. 2).
Conclusions: Overall, gross morphological changes in cartilage and
meniscus were evident at the 20 week time point post ACL/MCL injury,
as well as following ACL-R surgery to a lessor degree, which are indi-
cative of future development of OA. The posterior ends of both the
lateral and medial menisci exhibit more changes following both overt
ligament injury and ACL-R surgery.
Figure 1. Combined gross morphological score at 20 weeks after ACL-R
(n¼4) or ACL/MCL Tx (n¼5) surgery and the respective control group
(n¼6). * ¼ p<0.05.
Figure 2. Combined histological score at 20 weeks after ACL-R (n¼4) or
ACL/MCL Tx (n¼5) surgery and the respective control group (n¼6) for LA,
LP, MA, and MP locations in the menisci.
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EFFECTS OF STRENGTH AND ENDURANCE TRAINING INTERVENTION
ON THIGH INTERMUSCULAR AND SUBCUTANEOUS ADIPOSE TISSUE
IN SARKOPENIC WOMEN
S. Griessmann y, T. Dannhauer y, M. Hudelmaier y, A. Ruhdorfer y,
W. Wirth y, M. Himmer z, S. Ring-Dimitriou x, A. S€anger k,
H. K€assmann{, C. Pirich#, F. Eckstein y. y Paracelsus Med. Univ., Salzburg,
Austria; zChristian Doppler Klinik, Paracelsus Med. Univ., Salzburg,
Austria; xDept. of Sport Sci. & Kinesiology, Paris Lodron-Univ. Salzburg,
Salzburg, Austria; kDept. of Cell Biology, Paris Lodron-Univ. Salzburg,
Salzburg, Austria; {Dept. of Nuclear Med. and Endocrinology,
Landeskrankenhaus,Paracelsus Med. Univ., Salzburg, Austria; #Dept. of
Nuclear Med. and Endocrinology, Landeskrankenhaus, Paracelsus Med.
Univ., Salzburg, Austria
Purpose: Obesity is a prominent risk factor of knee OA, and this has
traditionally been attributed to mechanical effects, with more weight
and load being exerted on the knee. More recent studies have addi-
tionally suggested endocrine effects, as adipokines show pro-inﬂam-
matory effects and lead to release of metallo-proteinases and growth
factors that are involved in articular tissue degeneration. Exercise has
been recommended by the OARSI guidelines in the treatment of knee
OA, but the mechanism by which exercise causes functional beneﬁts tothe knee is not fully understood. In the current study, we explore to
what extent strength and endurance training intervention is capable of
reducing the inter-muscular and subcutaneous adipose tissue content.
Methods: 120 subjects were interviewed using a standardized tele-
phone protocol and the following inclusion criteria applied: women
aged 45-55 years, no history of organized sports participation, 1 h/
week regular physical activity level, low cardio respiratory ﬁtness. The
women ﬁnally included were aged 50.83.2years (height 166.17.8cm,
weight 72.815.7kg, BMI 26.55.2kg/m2).The numbers assigned to
each group were: strength training (ST) ¼16, endurance training (ET)
¼19, and autogenic training (AT; control group)¼6. During the 12 week
training intervention, the ST and ET groups performed exercises three
times weekly for 60min; the control group (AT) met once per week.
Axial MR imaging of both legs was acquired before and after the
intervention, using a T1-weighted spin-echo sequence. Thigh muscle
segmentation (quadriceps, hamstrings, adductors, and sartorius) had
been performed previously. A semi-automated algorithm was applied
to segment the thigh circumference, the area around the muscles
(proximate to the fascia lata), and the femoral bone, at a level of 30%
(proximal to distal) between the femoral neck and the rectus femoris
tendon. The area of inter-muscular tissue (IMT), inter-muscular fat
(IMF; i.e. IMT minus vessels and other non-adipose tissue), subcuta-
neous fat (SCF), and total fat (TOTF ¼IMFþSCF). Computation of SCF and
TOTF was discarded in 9 participants, because either the baseline or
follow-up image did not cover the entire thigh circumference. The
changes between baseline and follow-up were tested for signiﬁcance
using a paired t-test.
Results: Baseline values across the participants were 15.03.6 cm2 for
IMT, 12.03.4 cm2 for IMF, 12835cm2 for SCF, and 11012.7 cm2 for
thigh muscle tissues. Combining participants from both intervention
groups, a -3.811.8% decrease in IMF (p¼0.03), a -5.06.0% decrease in
SCF (p<0.001), a -5.06.0 % decrease in TOTF (p<0.001) and a
þ3.75.8% increase inmuscle tissue (p<0.01) was observed. No obvious
differences in response were seen between the strength and endurance
group. The reduction of adipose tissue between IMF and SCF was cor-
related (r¼0.46; p<0.05) and of similar magnitude. There were only
small changes in the control group: -0.811.8% in IMF (p¼0.56),
þ2.113.0% in SCF (p¼0.53), þ1.812.4% in total fat; p¼0.58), and
-0.93.9% in total muscle tissue (p¼0.52).
Conclusions: This study suggests that a 12 week training intervention
can effectively reduce adipose tissue mass in the thigh. Strength and
endurance training appear to be similarly effective, and there were no
obvious differences between training effects on IMF and SCF. Previously
published measurement of thigh tissue composition with dual energy
X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) from this study did not reveal signiﬁcant
changes in lean (muscular) or adipose tissue content during training
intervention. The current ﬁndings therefore suggest that MRI-based
technology may be more sensitive in demonstration changes in thigh
tissue composition than standard (DXA) technology.
To be presented at the World Congress of Osteoarthritis, April 2014 in
Paris, France.
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SEX DIFFERENCES IN QUADRICEPS MUSCLE AND FEMORAL BONE
CROSS SECTIONAL AREAS IN ADOLESCENT AND MATURE
VOLLEYBALL ATHLETES
F. Eckstein y, H. Boeth z, G. Diederichs x, S. Cotofana y, M. Hudelmaier y,
W. Wirth y, M. Hofmann-Amtenbrink k, G. Duda{. y Paracelsus Med.
Univ., Salzburg, Austria; z Julius Wolff Inst., Charite – Univ.smedizin
Berlin, Ctr. for Sports Sci. and Sports Med. Berlin, Berlin, Germany;
xDept. of Radiology, Charite - Univ.smedizin Berlin, Berlin, Germany;
kMat Search Consulting Hofmann, Pully, Switzerland, Pully, Switzerland;
{ Julius Wolff Inst., Charite – Univ.smedizin Berlin, Ctr. for Sports Sci. and
Sports Med., Berlin, Germany
Purpose: Adequate muscle strength is important for proper knee
function. It is also well known that quadriceps muscle strength and
anatomical cross sectional areas (CSA) are compromised in knee OA. To
what extent muscle atrophy is related to pain or central inhibition, and
to what extent lack of muscle strength and mass is responsible for
incident and progressive knee symptoms or radiographic change in
